
When and How.
A physician remarks, apropos of the

question of exorcise for women, that
exercise may bo taken under cond-
itions that will defeat its bent effects,
as, for Instance, Just after a hearty
meal or when one Is In a tremendous
hurry. To rush about In the open

lr from one appointment to another,
while it certainly Is exercise In the

3nse that It uo some of the muscles
does not produce the beneficent results
that a brisk walk devoid of any sense
of haste or nervous pressure would
have. To rise from the table and
akurry for a train may technically

omo under the head of exercise and
In the open air, but it Is not such pro-

perly. It Is Impossible to dlsest food,
exerclce and attend to business all at
the pamo time, and the nervous wasrte

entailed In trying to do it quite de-

stroys the Rood that should have been
derived from the exercise. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

How to Wear Your Hair.
The girl with the high forehead

hould wear her hair down low over
the brow.

The girl with a low, smooth, white
trow should brush her hair well off
the forehead.

A madonna face requires the hair
parted in the middle.

The girl with an intellectual brow
or a fair share of youthful beauty can
afford to draw her hair bark in loose
waves without a pompadour or parts,
and coil it on the neck.

For eldoiiy matrons the pompadour
is dignified and stately, and it Boems
to Increase the height of stout wom-- n,

says The Gentlowoman.
The round, shapely head looks well

with a soft puff of hair at the nape
of the neck.

Every womnn should study her own
style. If she looks best with her
Tialr low, then low she should wear it,
though every other woman In the land
is piling her hair on the top of her
lead.

A wise woman never curls or frizzes
or overdresses her hair if it is bcauU-l- ul

of Itself.

Please Seeking1 In Paris.
There Is a certnln pathos which at-

taches to child life even when It Is
most guy, and this very pathos I dud

.over to mnrk a crowd of Par's pleasure-B-

eckers In particular upon all
great fete occasions. I hnd hRrd at
Jioine of the street balls of Paris, and
I shuddered to think of what howling
spectacles of depravity they must be.
As a matter of fact, I find jvwt one oth-e- r

feature of preat fctcK an touching.
For tho balls, a piece or two of music
takes Its stand anywhere Hint the an-

gles or corners of the street form suf-

ficient spneo for dancing, ami to the
feebly piping notes of such music the
working people of Paris dunce. The
'Common people of Fails are, more
than anything cl?e, comic, as they
jnnce. They go nbont It with n fixel
but cheerful determination of purpose,
and when they l;a"e accomplished a
waltz or a polka cr a nuiziulia, their
faces always seem to me to wear an
expression of mild relief that the thing
Is done, really mid happily. Naturally,
as the night wrars cn, where much
drinking proceeds, the usual conse-
quences of, alcoholism under the cir-

cumstances nrn manifest. That, how-

ever, pertains to alcoholism rather
than to the character of the people of
rarlB. Ilurper'o liiuur.

American Women of Society.
That English society Is becoming

Increasingly American In tone and
trend Is obvious to most people. We
are gradually, but nurcly adapting our-
selves to American conditions and exi-

gencies. The large number of Inter-
national marriages, which have
brought not only American wives to
our Bhores, but a considerable follow-
ing of "their sisters, and their cousins,
and their aunts," Is of course, largely
responsible for this state of affairs.
However satisfactory tha marriages
may prove to the two people mainly
concerned, It is open to doubt whether
they tond to th "rmtuul Improvement
of society in Englnnd. No one can
deny that an American woman Is sing-
ularly attractive, first in appearance,
and secondly, in ocnve limrfdl rdluul

, and secondly, in conversation. If we
come to study the lees obvious and
more essential point, her character, we
tlnd Its most sulient feature to be fri-

volity The American womnn Is
delightfully pretty, often extremoly
lovely, but rarely classically beautiful.
Beyond all women, perhaps, she does
possess the gifts of expression . and

. genius for pose. Of her genius for
adapting herself to her environment,
there can be no question. Such a
mere accident of birth as the one
which gives her a pork butcher or
a. patent pill makor for her father is no
drawback to her ultlnvnte career
The American woman, where she is
not a blue-stocki-ng (as sometimes
happens), Is accomplished rathor than
soundly educatod. The World.

Dainty Negligees.
Charming negligee and "morning"

gowns are an Important subject with
nilludy, and to possess several of these
of elaborate design, with a few of the
simpler effects, is the effort of every
smart girl. These gowns are never
eeen beyond the sacred portJerre of mi-

lady's boudoir, but, nevertheless, as
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much time and patience Is spent on
one of these robes as on a ball cos-

tume. A large number are a trifle
but not a few are quite decol-lett- e.

The "watteau" plait Is being
used both on the back and front of
the gowns, and they are trimmed wltb
cascades of lace, chiffon and velvet.

The dainty affair In the cut shows
one of this style made of white liberty
satin, the sides of which are embroid-
ered with a Persian design. The low
yoke is trimmed with rows of narrow
bJack velvet ribbon, and the top ot
the sleeve Is fashioned also of the
snrr.e. The "watteau" plait, which is
employed as the main IVaiure of this
gown. Is edged with a fine lace, which
falls In graceful ripples on either side.
The train effect Is achieved alBo with
the plait. Deep lace to match that on
the plait finishes the sleeve, and nar-
row bands of black velvet are used to
trim the bottom of the skirt. Many
kimonos are worn, and, as nothing is
more fascinating than the "Geisha"
girl In her gown of Oriental design, one
is pleased that Miss America is attract-
ed by ths style. Kimonos are being
made elaborate in the extreme, and
nothing Is thought ot having as a bor-

der a band of some
expensive material, which costs quite
a sum.

Quarrels of Husbands nd Wives.
When a man and woman are In love

with each other, each "cares" what
the other one does apd says. When
the man is of an excitable and strong
nature, he Is apt to violently "care"
what the woman does and says. When
the woman Is of an ardent and Jealous
disposition, she Is likely to furiously
"care" what the man says and does.

Because the man and woman "care"
to such a high pitch Is the reason they
sometimes quarrel. Experience In
quarreling serves as fine discipline
when quanelB end In "making up." The
man and woman come to realize, re-

spectively, their own mistakes and
each learns patience with the mistakes
of the other.

It may bo presumed that the man
nnd womnn do not really understand
each other, for all they are so much In
love and this misunderstanding leads
to quarrels. They "enro" they

each is prompted to some-ho- w

rotallato, says the Chicago Jour-
nal.

When n man and womnn are Indiffer-
ent to each other, there Is no Incen-
tive to quarrel. Neither "cares" what
the other says or dues. Of course, If
either ono Insults the other, or tries
to Interfere with successes or plans, a
quarrel will ensue. Hut neither one
expects mure thnn Justice of the othrr

and ench docs not regard the other's
Indifference as a matter of the smallest
Importance,

It Is not at all t'r.ri:r.t to heir a nit-
ron suy that during the earlier ycr.rs
of her mnnie'l life site quarreled a
pr.--at deal wii'ii li'-- husband that, 9

did er ninny things thr.t hurt her feel-ln:-- '.s

and niniln her angry things t

in the later years of her married lifo
she understc;:d as a part of his nnl'ira
and know how "to got nUui7 with."

Husbands who ni contented nv.d
happy fathers of a family often make
similar confessions and thry usually
ndd that "mother meant nil right" In
those on rile years, but. had "a queer
way of showing It."

These examples reveal that when a
man and woman are In love with each
other they go Into unreasonable frights
concerning this miitr.nl nrdoney nnd
quarrel.

Ilut when they become thoroughly
acquainted either confidence or disbe-
lief ensues after which It Is sweet
contentment, or a continuous fight.
This means a settling into a compara-
tively serene, marital association or
Into miserable domesticity and per-

haps divorce.

Fashion Notes.
Three laco ruffles on the summer

skirt.
Pleated hats of shaded chiffon and

mousaellne.
I.lnon hats adorned with veritable

birds of paradise.
Strings of lovely mock gems for

trimming the evening gown.
Antique-lookin- g mitts, sprigged all

over with flowers. They look like cal-

ico.
Fetching flat hats of green linen

wreathed with scarlet cherries and foli-

age.
Skirt ruffles .shirred on with a deep

upstanding head to catch all the dust
going!

A trimming of broad ribbon run
through slits in the cloth and ending
In tassels,

Circlos of close-pleato- d silk In light-
er shade sot all around a skirt and
Jacket, like wheols.

Touches ot blue and green linen oil
the white linon frocks, In the way of
collars, lapels, Jackets and pockets.

Now straw hats of the tailor-mad- e

cIobb are ot fancy mixed braids draped
In graceful sliuives. The boat-shape- d

turbans with box brim pointing in
the front are plentiful among the new
models.

, Embroidered linen waists are sure to
have a big run during the coming sea-
son. Among the patterns ready for
making some Include material for
the waist with an embroidered wide
front box plait or embrntdtrod fronts
with collar and cuffs.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

The best of prophets of the futurs
(a the past. Lord Byron.

Men of moods are usually of th
Imperative i.nd subjunctive.

It Is a good thing for most folks
that their thoughts have no legal
witnesses.

Find your purpose and fling your
llfo out to It, and, the loftier your
purpose is, the more sure you will be
to make the world richer wltb every
enrichment of yourself. Phillips
Brooks.

I find the gayest castles in the air
that were ever plied far better for
comfort and for use than the dungeons
in ths air that are dally dug and cav-
ern ed out by grumbling, discontented
people. Emerson.

Call It happiness or call It blessed-
ness, the life whose end is righteous-
ness is a life which satisfies, and
which one Is not only witling but glad
to live; Its ways are ways of pleasant-
ness, and all Its paths are peace. Ru-fu- s

Ellis.
And what is orginalityt It is be-

ing, being one's self, and reporting ac-

curately what we see and are. Genius
is. In the first Instance, sensibility,
the capacity of receiving Just impres-
sions from the external world, and the
power of these after the
laws of thought.

PLASTERED THE WRONG MAN.

An Amusing Incident Which Occurred
In a Sleeping Car.

"I know drummers are regarded as
proverbial liars," remarked ono of
the traveling fraternity In a Broadway
hotel. "I've been guilty of drawing
the long bow myself, but here's an ac-

tual experience that happened to me
coming down In the sleeper from Mon-

treal last Tuesday night.
"I hail a lower berth about the mid-

dle of the car. In the next section
were a couplo who were having trou-
bles of their own. The husband suf-
fered with a lame back (this I learned
subsequently), and for that reason
occupied the lower berth, while his
wife hnd the upper one. He was a
grunty old chap, and kept me awake
until well along In the morning. Fin-

ally I fell Into a doze, and the last
thing I remember was the wife telling
him she was going to get up anJ pro-par- e

a plaster for him.
"The very next minute It seemed to

me although In reality It must have
been longer the curtains of my berth
parted nnd a femalo voice said: 'Turn
over, dear, and let me put this on your
back.' I was dazed fur a moment and
did as she directed. Then It suddenly
dawned on mo Hint the woman was In

tho wrong section and had clapped
the plaster on my back instead of her
husband's.

"I reached around and tore the plas-

ter off. Ao I threw tho thing out on
the floor I heard a voice ask:

"'Well, Mary, where Is that pins-tor-

"There was a shriek from the old
plrl. nnd then she climbed Into her own
berth. '1 put It on Rome on?'s back,
John,' she sr.bl. The old man grunted
nnd then began to use language I
got up before daylight and went to
the smoking room. I n.et the eld man
r,nd his wife before we readied town.
She looked at me suspiciously, but I

didn't blink." Nov,- - York Press.

He Was a Substitute.
This story Is told nt the expense of

a recently appointed supervisor of a
public school In this city: One day sho
happened to bo visiting a school where
a young Incorrigible was undergoing
punishment for a scries ot misde-
meanors.

Tho tent her cited him as "the worst
boy In the school one I can't do any-

thing with. I've tried everything in
the way of punishment."

"Have you tried kindness?" was tho
genllo Inquiry of tho other lady.

"1 did at first, but I've got beyond
that now."

At the closo of tho session th" lady
nskod the boy if he would call and see
her on tho fullowlns Saturday. A boy
arrived promptly nt the hour ap-

pointed. The lady showed him her
best pictures, played her liveliest mu-

sic, nnd sot before him a luncheon on
her daintiest china, when she thought
it about time to begin, her little ser-
mon.

"My doar," sho began, "were you not
very unhappy to have to stand In the
corner before all tho class for punish-

ment?"
"Please, ma'am," broke in the boy,

with his mouth full of cake, "that
wasn't me you saw. It was Pete, and
he gave me ten cents to come here
and take your Jawing." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

The Whisper Court.
At Rocbfurd, Essex, England, the

whisper court is a strange observance
held annually under the superintend-
ence ot the steward of the manor.
The business of the court Is carried
out at midnight in the open air; the
absence of a tenant is punishable by a
fine of double his rent for each hour he
fails to be In attendance. No artificial
light, except a firebrand, is permitted
and the proceedings are recorded by
means of one of the embers of the
brand. The roll of fourteen tenants
Is then called over, and answered to In
a whisper. Very many years ago the
lord of the manor, alter an absence
from the estate, was returning home
by night. On the way he accidentally
heard some of his discontented ten-
antry plotting his assassination. Thus
warned, he returned home by an un-

expected route. Thon he ordered that
each year his tenants should assem-
ble at the same time to do him bom-ag- e

around a post which lie erected on
the spot where the plotters met.

by May Manton.
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New York City. Dresses for the rite
of confirmation nnd for the closing
function of the school yenr require to
be simple at the same time that they

CONFIRM ATIOX OR GRADUATION,

are stnnrt nnd nre preferably made of
some transparent material. This one,
designed by May Mnnton. Includes the
drop yoke and brond shoulders of the
season, with the shirring that are so
exceedingly fashionable nnd Is made of
white organdy with ruches of the
same and Vnlenelennes luce. When
liked the neck can be left low nnd the
sleeves In elbow length, so making
the frock available for a variety of oc- -

A Late Design

A

casIoii8. The ruchlngs on waist end
sleeves nre specially worthy of note
and give the suggestion of a bolero,
which Is both becoming and In the
height of stylo.

Tho costm" consists of the waist
and the skirt. The waist is made over
a titled foundation, on which Its vari-
ous parts nre arranged, the yoke, that
Is cut In one piece, and the sleeves ami
waist that nro shirred on continuous
lines. The sleeves nro large nnd full
nt and above the elbows, but form long
fitted cuff below which extend well
over the hands. The skirt Is made of
three pieces, the front gore and the clr-cul-

side portions, which are shirred
to give n yoke effect, nnd is arranged
over a shallow yoke foundation to
which the shirring are attached.

The quantity of material required for
medium size is eight nnd three-fourt-

yards twenty-on- e inches wide, six and
one-bal- f yards twenty-seve- n iuches
wide, or four and h ynrds forty--

four inches wide, with one yard of
all-ov- lace, one-fourt- h yard of silk
for belt nnd six and fifth-eight- h yards
of ruchlug.

A Woman Willi Ory Hair.
A woman with gray hnlr looks her

best in pule shades of grey, or In
white. A frankly middle-age- d ludy
caused a ripple of admirution in one
of our hotels not long ago. She came
In to dinner in a frock of the palest
silver gray, very strulght und simple,
with some old luce nnd dull silver
buckles. 8ho was a plensuiit-fuce-

womuu nnd held herself well, but her
crowning glory wu her head of beau-
tiful gray lialr, slightly , waved und
smoothly shilling. A woman whose
hiilr bus turned gray should not be-

moan, or worse still, try tij remedy it,
but should make a feature of It dress
up to it, as it wi-re- .

Tha Latest ColrTura.
The softly waved hair Is drawn back

loosely and twisted In a long coll from
the nape of the neck to the very top
of ths lieud, where It U arranged in

two or three puffs, nbove the pompa-
dour. In the Indentation made by the
coll Is placed a spray of small flowers
and foliage, pinned closely to the head
or a long narrow comb, exactly at right
angles to the way back combs have
been worn for so long. A very smnri
womnn was seen the other day wltb
her masses of fair hair done In this
new manner, and a half Inch band ol
amber ran from the top of her pearl
collar to the crown of her head.

An Cadrrslitrt.
Any girl who has an old pnrty frock

of taffeta enn make n very pretty un-

derskirt to wenr with her house and
evening gowns. ;l'or the ruffle get
wash net or point d'esprlt. ami ncros
the bottom place bins bands of silk.
Pew the ruffle to the skirt with another
bund and you have a very dainty af-

fair.

Pnhllit Is n favorite color nnd cerlst
Is worn quite a little. A gown of
cerise cloth Is very effective, worn
under a wrap of molesklr. or squirrel,
especially for a brunette.

tlliuiss Waist.
Cnpe effects of nil sorts mnrk the sen-so- n

nnd nre becoming to the generality
of figures. This stylish waist, after a
late May Mnnton fa slit Ion plate, shows
a deep collar of a novel sort nnd one
thnt Is quite simply mnde. As Illus-
trated the mntcrltil for the blouse is
white Persian lawn and the trimming
embroidered flouncing nnd insertion.
The thitimiiig mnkes the collar, which
is seamed nt the shoulders, where it
droops well over the sleeves. All

wnlstlns materials nre, however,
?o and (he cape collar can lit

liuiile to mutch the waist with tho
edge embroidered or trimmed lu any
manner that may be preferred.

The waist Is mnde with fronts nnd
backs nnd Is lilted by means of sliuul
der anil iiudcr-ari- seams. The fronts
are tucked at the shoulders to yoke
depth, and both fronts nnd backs are
arranged In full length tucks that give
a double box pleat effect at the centre,
The capo collar Is shaped by means of
tho shoulder seams and its edges are
attached beneath the outer tucks of
these groups. The sleeves nre full be'
low the elbow, smaller ubove and are
finished with straight cuffs in conform.
Ity with tho nccepted style.

The quantity of material required for
medium size Is four yards twenty-on- e

Inches wide, three and seven-eight-

yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or two
nnd one-fourt- h yards forty-fou- r inches
wide, with one and three-fourt- yards
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1U.OUSB WAIST.

of embroidery ulne Inches wide for
cape collar and one and nve-clght- b

yards of Insertion to trim as Illustrated
lu medium sue.
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THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY !

Being the largest dletrfbotor of Otatnd
Merchandise in this vicinity, U ahrart is.

otition to giva the best quality of foods,
tc aim if not to tell 30a cheap fooaa bat

when quality Is considered tha pries will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, aatl
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y..
Clothing, than which there is sons better
made; W. L. Douglass 6hos Co., Brockton.
Mass,, Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillebury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of ths
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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First National Bank

OFREl'XOLDS VILLI.
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
ftcott mcClalland, Prnaldrntt,. v. Kiim.viiT rrealdantlJohn II. Haurherl'aahlar

Director!
Bcott McClelland J. C. Kin Dante! Nolaa

S'T." J' " riauclierO. W. Fuller It. 11. Wilson

Does a anlt..ta
the account of merchant, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising; the niost careful attentionto the business of all persons.

pare Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National llauk building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

WHEN IN D0U1IT.TRY

WU4
"lar aava

stood ths tstiel vsa.
ad hlT curs thsiusals A

Caivt ol Nervous Dlissfss, !
as Dcbllltr. Dlnlo.n, MataWss.

est and Varicocele. Atrophv.ie
The clear the brain, strsairaaa
tha ctrculttloa, ni.ke SU'trloa.
perfect, and Imparl a health

S vigor to the whole V.lra. All
dralos and lotf! are eaeeaea

Sfrnnir lirsln trmtnmttt. Unlees aalleats
IU Ong ASAM, ,.,l, cured. th.G eaa.ll.

Ilea oftaa worries them Into laianliy, Ceaavaii
Ilea er Death. Mailed tealod. Price i ,er a.
4 aoaaa, wlla troa-cle- rusraalee la Sara ar
ranud lee atonejr. ao. bead few t--e Loa,
foritlt by h. Whi Stalest

IPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HUP F.U.O & ALUVJUSY VALLliY
DIVISION.

Low Grutlo Dlvlnlun.

In Effect Nov. 29, 1903. Eastern Standard Tlmt
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1 YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Roujjh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in nil shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

M. McDO.IAO.

ATTORNBTATtAW.
IBnt m V tt.it.1la a I aa.a.a - . W -- ', ma. "i- -i, m mm

(poured, collections male prompllf. I
In Sjn'lloate building, Mernoldaallla, Pa.

J) II. B. B HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLI, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Bnnsvt balldUuj

mmiu iHr.1. ufnunn.Rt lu oprratlDBJ.

D1R. I L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
. OfflM MNcml Soot at Flfa IfaMaaaal

uiiaint, uala etraet.
"

jPJIt. R. DlVERK KINO,

DENTIST,
Sstata) lllugTfiafa 'treat

J)R W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST
Oflloa oa eeoond floor as Haatry mm. Maskbuilding, Mala street.

RETT,
'
JUSTICE OF THE PEAC7I

Aad Real Estau Agra, BtrrMlateTtnaaJ
yMlill M. iMcC'UKlOUT,

ATTOHXKY-AT-I.A-

rTotnrr rtllillf nnd llniil ICitntA fnl.
lit. lli'liii will I'.Mvivii .i.ini't nil. 'nil .n. Dm.'
In tno ll. yi'.'.l'lsviiii. llai.iwiiro Co. Uulldlug,
piaiu siri't'i, iti yii'ii'ihYiiii', I'a.

1 a. a
EVERY WOMAN

a Bometlmej needs a rUrjfi
"i mootuljr regulating met Vila.,WL DR. PEAL'O

AVva PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Aipron.fttUfnnleHa(n!rit, Tbw- -

PUlladoIphiaifc Erlo Kail mud Division

IoetTect May 2.1th, l!k)3. Trains leav
Driftwood an follows:

E.tSTWAUD
8:01 n m Truln 12, weol.tluy. for Punbury,

V likes. mr rt HuH-ton- , 1 tsvlllo.H.rut.Uin,,
Hurt ,s!)nrtf uiui tho lnii'riuitilito m- -
ttoiiM, itrrivItiK ut riiiliidt'lpliiu tt:l p.
Nitw York, U;;h p, ni. ; llultliiiuru.tClii) p.m.;
WuslilTiL'tun, 7:1' p. in I'til.tnun I'urlor :nr
from llliumiort to IMiilinlt'lpt.lu Hit. I hh-tti- fr

I'ourlit'A f rom Kiimh to l'liilH(leljh(ttv
und Williuiiir-uo- i I lo lliilitnmrt, muU Wttob-liuto- n,

t2:.V)p. m. Truln ft, dully for Hnnbury, !!n.r-rtftj- ur

mid pi lucjuil intcnntdliiio Hiutioutt,
ii v ic ul riiiladflpliiii 7:M p. ni.. New
Viirk p. in., I.tilt Imom ?::M) p. ni., Wh.nIi-Int-

p. in, parlor cur
und piiHHjiiui'r i'oaclici, UulVulo lu rhtltuiul-plit- u

und Viililntton.
4:tJ p. in. Train tt, tltilly, for liar--

riiiiurii uiui niH'rniomiuo Hiiinon, ttr
n vlht at rtiiladidplila l -- i A. m.: Now York.
7. 21 a. tn.; liuli Iniom, i.'--' :i. rr.; Wtutl'iiiium
:t.;i) A. M. I'lillmaii .lcrplnic ram tittm
lLtrrlsliui i; to rhiluli'l)Mu and ISvw York,
l'hlludrlplda paseni.'frH ran rem a in la
Hlotiurr uudirtiui lj.'d until 7:'.M a. h,

1 1 :U p.m. Truln 4, dully for Hmthiiry, Ilarrln-hur- n
und Intoiiin-diiti- stulloiiH, urrlvtnK Ml

riilludtdphlu, : A7 a. M.; Nijw York,
A. m. oh v)'k cluy und I0.:w a m. oh Suti-Uu- y;

liultimoiu, 7:1, a. M.i Wushinlon, N:.tt)
A. M. l'lillinaii Hlnt'pMrri from Krict.
und WllllaijiDport to I'lilludrlplilu, itiWlillui.ispo! L to Wuhihu'tim. 1'iiHacr
roiH'lttM fioni KrUi to 1'ltlludrlplila, ku-- l
WitlianiHport to l.ultlinoro.

12:41 p.m. 14, dally for Huiibury, llnrrt
hurtf u nd prin'lpullntiirmf(tlutuital.onH,ar-- r

i ui riiihult'ljiliia it. m.. Nuw York
U:;i:i a. m. wcuuduyn, (I0...8 a, ni., H und ay

7: . a. in., WushliiKlim, t:4A in
YfHtlbulvd liu tl'ttt Hleepliu rant and ptkn
"tiMr c'niM'htti, Uullalu to I'tiilailelplila tu.d

WuslillltftOll.
WESTWARD

a. m. Truln 7, dully for Buffalo v!
r.iuporium.

1:41 a. m. --Train 9, daily for Erie, Rid-wu- y,

and week duya for Dull'vl, C'lurtuuut
biiu urliicinal lnturmtaialitalioii.

9:.')Oa. n a, dully for trlt4 and tnutt
m Jlate plnt.

8:4. p. in. -- Train 15, dally for Buffalo rim
r.mporiun..S:p . ru. Train 61, weekdays for Kane aatf
luterwedlattatttaLloQ.

JOXSOXUUlia llAILROAD.

a. tn. wmcKDAYS.

lu 40 ur Cluruiuut W 10 .vs
10 'M Wuudvale 11 IX!

10 ;m QuIiiwoihI II Ul
ID ill Smlili's Kua II tu
lu 20 Inslnntt-- r 11 IS
10 III SI in luh l II IS
io o: Gluii llilXDl 11 27

v ao JoliiiHouburii II 4H
9 U lv KUlKwuy ar U 01

lllDUWAY Sl CLRAItriULD liAIUlOAD
und CouneulloDB.

p.m. n in. a.m. a.m u.u lx m .
t Mi i IS II ao arltldirwavl 7 Ul I. 10 4 IS
7 SO li 01 U 20 Mill lluvun 7 10 13 ii 4 J
7 0J 1 W 9 III Uroyluuit 7 tl IJ M 44
r ui 1 61 9 (W Bliiiru MUU: I M li M 4o7
7 01 I 47 9 W 111 lie H.iok 1 i 13 M 4 31
I 57 1 4: !.7 Curilur 7 W 13 40 4 41
1 47 1 ill a 4U HriH'kwiivv'l 7 41 li M 4 S4
1 41 Hi M 44 Luntis llla 7 47 U 54 4ft.
8 :w II 40 Mi'.MIini Suit 7 SI 5 IK
li i 1 to lliu vi'Vs Hun til I 0.1 5 Oil

0 ao 1 is H 10 lvl'ulln (J'kur H 00 1 III a u
111 12 M 8 20 lv IIuIIdIb itr 8 10 1 24 6

t ;i 1 is t M urFulixO'k lv 111 I is fi-
lla is 12 A3 119 UnynolilHvllltt i 18 1 211 T

6 Us 12 24 t Ul llrtxjkvllltf 8 40 1 50 4 (U
I AO 11 47 Nw llcllil'm ao t a 0 4

OS 11 10 Ilea Hunk 10 10 a i 7
SO 9 00 lv l'llt.burgar li iU ) M

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.iu. tvw. lnu
For tlLie tublea and additional Infurmatlos.

oouault ticket untmla.
W. W. ATTKUIIUUV. J. B. W(M)D.

(Ii'u'l Muiiiivur. Vua. Trunlu Msc
0 to. W, liOYD, Ooo'l rascu(ur Auk


